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CUT OF LANCASTER:

Saturday Evrniutf, S?pt. 1 1, 18.?r':a::r,''i '"jT" rT WefiiiJ the letter iei the St. Josephs Ynl-Jr",- ...

u- - .u iii.i.. ley Register, which m published al rWI.

or Indian., Its peculiar feature' ma j

itseirupqn aii occasions-anaruonian.i- l-"

Dated a'.ieciign lor me spousoi oinn , v" inn a ocou iimu, inu nuvu uiways. umiu-lov- e

for thepeoplu.ejEpressedfrcquoutly and lore been un uncoinpromisinj Democrat.

in term, of endearment,- - such as a Prodl(?ul Such om I now. but when tin; .pticforsQttinir . thoseold Mnrl. , party,
nephew bears towards a rirh t ruys ag,;n!,t ttie be8t
ing no tongcrniian the probnliility or retting inU,r0b urlmr country, 1 do not feci my-h- is

arms into the old gentleman's cullers. ' self bound by it artioii.
The of Ohio well know what

'
..... . ... ti.',.v know tli.t'ilm sa. none ..v. ,

. .

Legislati.re which pertormed me rhw. ounff- -
B)i for ,llU.rllllV-rmproVl.m(,nt- Tariff

ling woik ever attempted .to be passed off; rorreveuue, affording protection to Ameri-upo- n

the people of Ohio", charged iho high- - can industry and obedience to all the fom

ent price for it: They know that the Com- -
i iu.

Biltniiim was violated, "in the liaiuls of its ,11113
'

friends" to piye the printing to Medury;

they kiiow that bulf the session was spent
in perfecting measures togive the sp.dls of
,ffiend thy money of the people to the

I.ocoforopartizHns throughout the State,. n- -
;

teadof U.gislHti,,g,n8 they were bound to
do under their oath of olfwe, for the" good of
the whole people; and they know also that
they called around . them a set of lazy,
worthless Locofocos, paying them with the
people's money ,wlieii thoy acknowledged by
resolution that there, wes no necessity for of

half tlia uuiiil'r. So much for Ohio.
How in Indiana! We have before us a

document compiled from the official records
and addressed to the tax-pn- y era of that State,
sent to us'by an old aud valued friend, who J

has had some expirieuce in our own ultairs
and has paid tomo taxeslo keep up extrav- -

agance in our own eoilhty. ' '

We will renmrk' that the people of that
State, as in ours, influenced by the profes--j
siona of economy aud love for tho dear tuxi
pays, entrusted the refurmirtg of their orgnn-giini- c

la-- 1$ the leaders of Locofocoism. We
will add tha( tho people of thatStatP, as in

ours, begin to think that they have paid a

very high price for very bad work, and are

beginning to realist? that the men who make
lofty pretensions about their acquirements
in statesmanship and loud professions of

very it pt to be grown up appren-
tices who left their' misters Jibforo they had
learned even aujdea of their trade.- -

But lio.i' is It! In the first plnce, the new
Constitution, wjiich wns to. bod good job and
very cheap nt lliut, cost the pcoplu twice as
much as a better instrument would huve
cost framed by honest and patriotic men.
The excess wafc ransed by calling around
the Convention r.tt reporters, clerks and
sergoatit-at-nrnii- ", to Juungo about the city
eat oysters and drink whiskey. There were j

sixteen secretaries and twenty-on-

and enough in
all cotiscli'tice l:i write a dozen books oud
guard the dignity and sweep the halls of a

dozen Conventions. '

Hut the job whs done and wo are frco to
udmitihat. wc liki; iLbvUtr than our own.
There were a few good men in tho conven-

tion who had influence enough to keep out a

low objectionable features which crept into
our own. "Tho new constitution was then
to be placed iu the hands of its friends."
Upon this point thets botween
Ohio und Indiana ' Locofocolam; In both

Stutos, they entreated tiie people not to lot

the rascally Whigs put tho machine into op-

eration or they would spoil it. Thry suc-

ceeded- ntid wherever nnypartof it would

turn out fluur (or the hungry piirtir.ntH tind

chaff for the people, it wus n frlorinua inven

tion and immtlyall means l.e rtriotly
to; but should there be nny likelihooJ

of another part turning out Hour for llict.ix.
payers und chuff for emno leader of Iicofoco-ism- ,

as tho printing clause, was tt tn.itler
or small moment and thore was no nccfsi-l- y

for regarding it.
The Legislature met. Tho! two bodies nnd

their committees hud thirty-eig- ht clerks,
nineteen door-ke- i pefs, iMid various other
partizans uround Ihvm, costing the State al-

together gO 1 2,77 l.U, nud paying in uddi-tio- n

over $30,000 for printing the revised
code. Moro than this, tho auditor of State
says some accounts arc yet to be nii'.litod.
In 1842-- 3, when tho Whigs revised the laws,
the Legislative expenses amounted to $25,-11- 2,

aud the printing to $ 19,834, making tho
whole about 10,000 iigninst fjl l 1,000. In
1841-- 2, tho most expensive year of u Whig
Administration, the whole expenses of the
State Government uinnuiitcil to $I0S 3 13 n.
pa nst Slin.lTl i.fn I.ne.ifne.i A d.niniatri..- '
tion oud in tho venr of Wliiir .nHtiMiiluuVv '

the tratiHactit'im ol the F11111I roinnii'HHioiiorM

wero iiiveslifjiiteil, coBtinj? n lurtt nmoiint in

the y.o( witnt'Mscb' fees, 4c. Yur clfrkt,
r)Oigetintfi-nt-tirins,itc,tli- (; whlijai pHi, $3,307;
the Jiucofocu. jmiil 6U7,30'J.

Nerd we tigaln 'refer tho render to h

h i mi lur coinpnrlsou in Ohio I Lot it bo
that in both tiliitcm economy wus

promised;' In both ' Htuloi thene pronilae. !

huve been kIiiuiic kocoro. I".rii I

co lo(,'iliitinii rust hit; throe
tiineii tin much a. ((noil Whiff leginltitioii;
botched work corning more than well-niud- e

und wt'll-finisln- job..
Ii it any tvonJer thai thu Lucofocom love

the dear ni no very miichl Mont
uny irotliy:il would prcte. d to love the indi-

vidual who niippliod him with the nirnmby
which he could continue hi disiiatioti. Hut
are these fuctn not enough to convince tho
people that the men, who,' with the nyren
Hnj",i' Democracy upon their ltpa but. tbo
money of the people at their heart, continu-
ally prate of freedom and patriotism nnd hon-

esty and economy, ought not to be trusted
with tho inaiingemcrit of their alTiirn! For
year the .puila of offico have been their
only aim, and thi. in why it U timt

are guilty of extravagance.-t-To- o

many men, who live only for olfice,
.warm arcund the Executive and Lerrinla
tivo Departmental, and uiunt be rcwank'4 for

their patriotic lervicea In getting the party
into power. ,

. - ,t

Ahuthkh vittu up. -- It haa been
going ine miintla ut the laocofoco paper
tnaiflir. u. H, wauAM, member of Con-frr- e

from Terineaaeo, ducJurej that I1ky
CtAr advincd hit on not to auppori Con.
Hcott for President. Thia iat all fuhtr. Mr.
Vilmaii9 has written a letter,, stating thut

no such remarks, or anything of the kind,
wer pr inadu by him. So that fulsehood
die) the death!

nncKATic TesTiKioaT. A resident of

South Beud, Indiana recently received the

following letter from Mr. C.erge With--
erell, an active uemocrai wno in
Cleveland, in answer to an inquiry il it was

tr.. ihat he had resolved to support Scott. the

'loss
n I .

0fcr. 0 j A 5a.-D- ar S.r:-Tl- ie j

s,atclIu.t to which ymi r.efor is correct. ; 1

1 support Scott because lie is the repre 'i- ntativeot the Brent priniipli s, which an
Democratic, namely: Government nnnropri- -

pacts ot me ,ousinuiio.i, out upu.u..u w
..r .I...,..,.., tnr.. .fr(,r,. tprriro- -
Ul Ol'I'll -

ries
Upon all these questions 1 find General

pierce wrong upon the record; and by his
votes always opposing protection to tilt'

)n

;

ra j

it

b

,

0

Mariner, tho Mechanic and the Farmer; and the .ino ten or.twclya ol the
the of petition reeUom. purchased and Jiud

p ,J WiufiJi'r 7
and .dP''d t!,f own oxpcrting

friends, heretofore working Demo- -

crats, shall do all in my power ror the etec- -

lion of that well-trie- d putriot to the rresi- -

dencv in November.
You are at liberty to use this as ytui

best, and me, in the support
Old Chippewa; Yours.

Geo. Wither ell.

River and Harbor Bill In the Sen
ate, the two members from New Hampshire,
au(i nineteen ol their L'jcofoca associutes,
yoted against the River and Harbor
General Pierco upproves these votes of the
New Hanipshiru Senators. In the course of
aspecchwhich he made on tho 23.1 of last
January, ho suid: :

"Appropriations by tho Federal
inent lor the improvement ol Kivors anil
Harbors were of n purely Federal chnrjcter,
and rifuynant to the principles and prnrtict of
the Ih rnncrai-- t of his State; and that Messrs.
Haluand Tuck were justly olinnxiowi t the

charm of Federal symjmthirii for having sup-

ported fw:h viensures. Ho pointedly affirmed
that no person elected to Congress as a Demo-

crat from Ms Slate had ever supported meas-

ures of this character." He put the question
to the audience if this wore not so, and pnus--

ed for a reply, whhch was given in tho affirm- -

several

they reached Lake

poorest

everything

Crim

Atlas

Democracy

rights caitie
rcaaoni .hm.k.-Scott,

active,

letter
think believe

Truly

Govern

reach

by persons near ol prospective val-des- k.

und importance central road, they
Further stand resolved nssociute themselves

chance has tho veto opening, Imvo accordingly, e.

Journal jioved, agreed forms which few young

The Attorney Whigs enterprises command. As
dunce confidence in road,

Democrats especially re-- ,
per CCIlt. Bt,ock

member, Lpcofocos try to th, comnonv.
tremendou" fuss wns kicked up when

Whigs, having in view the good of the State,
established thi office of Attorney General.
It was to a most outrageous proceed-

ing, an extravagant measure, and the peo-pl- o

were called upon to abolish it. Well,
the I,ocofoco8 got in power, and they

carry out thoir promises they. They

not only sustained the office, but in
creased (he salary,' and at this time the in -

cnmlient nny in if fur the iniireasc in the
wuy of stumping the State, playing the Urit-U- li

orator receiving tho appliiuse of L -

cofueoism.

' IitukKu." The "Progreaive Era," a

rabid LucoToco paper puhlUhed at Cedar
Rnpidr), Iowa, nays "the people owe
nothing to General Scott." If the people
don't anything loSoott,-i- n the nuniuof
Heaven, what do they owe to Gen. Pierce!

.i, in ...i .1uuitt win a ,.rBruee,vu ,mi,1,,ion white
the Era, muke the people goon they Oamoofev-itn- y

ery
their iiidebtedticnd excellent sport an- -

nui tlenpiHO thu ingriilo
pen Mich a paragraph us the iiIjovo.

Thtirnduy (he Whig- - of Detroit
, , . . . . .

liatiomrKuUnueiniiumiiii:BiiiiifriiiSniiiii.
the bui Idinir impropriated

the thu Scott Ciiiiipuign Clubs.
Lddii'D wero preo'.'iit in iiuiiibei-K- , us
they aro when tho have
a rejoicing, aud the campaign wax opened in

eiirnerit. The Ador.rtisvr Nay:
Scott in tho interior!

City tho StraitH, in one blaze of excite-
ment for Scott! It in the heurtn of her
Mei'hnnii'H, her li mill

nmniea whitli filled
ea - nil ..!. ...1.1. - ,.... .i.irminy . m,
lurirt) ononjrli twice H II it. Our
onwitrtl unit isbcTure u."

llAKHttM Alt Jenny I iii inn ''vTho followiiiL' note OthO NOW ork MllH i -
.. . r. ...ii... i..nu vv ortu, nttiti to uf irom 11 reiiuuiv utiurco

oives thn mini total, In routiJ iiuiiibem, thnt
.!..... m..- - I.....I .
1 11 mu niHiiii-r- uwau ia u m a i u u liiio,... ..It vn, , l...i.

It soems that they average n

tritk" over .(3,000 apiece each concert:
Not lotiir since, Mr. Dariiiiin exhibited to

ties the following -

a,!'1". "fter all expenses Jenny
. Bamuln,

win

foot,

its

given puiiii, uun ni;ui 11 upon 1

anil neau 01

iu that cuuntry, repre-
sented as a timid man,
organised effort. family taken ref.

in our oily, the storm.
Castro Is the that the Mexe

In the garrison,
and La will his soon

x .

P0K.TT or ELKCTio.-He- nry Belt,
candidate for Souls

given notice that he will
contest John

ground that hundred and
whose naanca gives, voted

were not eitisens the Ststosj that
one and sixty-fo- ur voted
thirty ' three time; voted

eight voted trivet
each,

in must be conducted curiously.

California Aiventttrtri. Letter we're re-

ceived hereyeaterday from Mp. Crim 4s

Sturgeon aud of the iBeuabers

their company, from which w- learri that
Salt oo the 1 Jth of July,

letters dated at Hut city, July ia nry

Their stock was ttoing wen, except sunio

of flesh. Some of the were the
.....l,,.! tl.nrn Tip P. MT. I TUI! WTlirS

lllM Ml Ute ity is quite a curiosity, situ- -

L,eii jn , beautiful valley, aeiir the base of

Rocky Mountains, the inhabitants)
uih.. .re nil M ininni. h.ivo nn ahund of

for th a' sustenance of man at or
. ,,,

prices, wueai sens at .fi per.(ajjen prisoner. RicAmond Whig.
biwhel; Flour 83,50 per cwt; Butter I5cj . -

the same, &e. also says niA1!,"T.H,; V:. CovMt!-T- he greet
L r 1 k r iiui.hu u, tu,Cr

any people in iue worm cun ue, ana as great can.lidutes, and The Al-- a

trading as ever he saw." - bany publishes hi letter with as much
ti,a ,mn,,n ...ir.u.o SnltT.nl, m. joy t it had neverj .... v .w . " "

i rl..l.. f. 1 ...Ml.. - .1: - rv,,Hjln)iir9pil sham who
miles, thoy expected that ;8USttljn and the candidate for President

place in 35 or 40 days. Crim also states who exactly suit tho notions
it is a great roul and he thinks he will of Peter Skeu Smith. Hi has gone to his

not trouble again.. It is Htatwl.in ofjWWn comPany-- .

t'.ut
aud or fJ I upprt

with scorepf. neighbors
ihc 1

bill.

ative somo ine speaiter s vory estimate the
uo of tha

appropriations will but a cnIP to with
poor if he power. jtB and it is

j to

General. will could an
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d tako 30 in th0 of
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ia

and

that

owe

.tronger t...tllB 0f ,l.e man. Verv
ho of to believe j will be round thero.

Kuchtitutr as this. They generally kind in abundant, nnd 'he command lind
knowledge grutitudo uud in killing behre, panther,

cold-henrt- who
could

dedication of to

line of The
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"Friends of The
of in

in
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they formed llio the
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WOfl.UOO; 9308;
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incapable
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or few
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defeated
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viftei futir
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of

arc

the his
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at

-- nn.

ineaJluo..u,jr
and to it,

Mr.
that

It one

i,,

ac- -

to arrive soon :r body. hey

hud some sickn. along ttie route

Cextral Ohio Railroad Con-

tract. The followingarticle from the
Courier Is of gratifying to tho

citizens of this community and the frionds of

the C. W. &. Z Railroad:
'We are just informed that the Directory

hnve contracted with Messrs. Bradley,
WfitfTEMuRE & Cc, of Burlington, Vt., for
the graduation and masonry of all of the
previously unlet portion the road,

with the furnishing of cross-tie- s and the
ballasting und trick-layin- g of whole
road trom Zanesvillc tu Wheeling.

The time fixed lor the of
graduation is tho 1st of Jn.nu.iry, 1854. Upon
forty miles of tho from east,
thO rail to be luid next summer, and by

fall will extend our railway track within
lorty miles of the Baltimore aud Ohio Roud.
Upon remainder of the line the track is

he laid as fast as tho sections are graded,
and by a year from next at furthest,
ill preemption is that we shall be in com-plo- le

and direct railway connection with
whole of the

The contractors have the reputation of
men of large means, and extended expo
rjencc in railroad building. Having formed

This contract bo a matter of gratu-latio- n

with the friends of the road."

Capt. Marct's Exi'Kditioic. Survey of
the. lli'd River. Mure.y,

late expedition, the topographic-
al examination ami of tho Rfd River.
in which 'he li.ts engaged for several years.

St. L'.iuis Rcpuliliean says:
Uo Ims uwcd North Fork, the Mid

tv B,i Uio S.mth F.ni; of the Red River to
it.H a'liuof, ii bunt lurty milt-.- lnm Anton
Chieol, in New Mexieo. Iu buiiiii phtceti
he found the S'juih Fork it river hull' a milo
wide, but pariiikiii'j very much nl'llio

l'latte bIhiIIuw, with a nuncly
bed, much of it, when un- -

covered by water. Tor two and
fifty milea from Port Arbuckle, went, the
country id reprexeiited us tho fluent in the
world furming purpose.. The lund in

well timlieredwith oulc, pecan and other line
trees; the nlinoKjilicro pure and henlthy
tho mountains ol New I'iniriunu, and invit nitr

teliint'i, bufl'ttloeg,&c.
The water of River, in part en

proj ))y eXpeditii)n,haa been condemn
Bd on account of it, HytuHW.tm l it ha been
"enernlly mipponed that there largo

I1M1 lU awurfOil, but in
l'i und not. to be the fuse. The nrencncii of
pryp-ttiii-

, in large bodn-H- , high up the river,
rtlipponcd tOgivo to the water this peculiar

flavor, as, above
.
tlieHO

.
l oii.tu, the wuter ia

pure unit llgroeillilo.
We llllilerHtnild that. HO fat from tho pom- -

lllll tul llltvini: suffered fp'tn the attack of the
! :i ill ii ri rt , they encountered no hostility

They not even lose a
borne or mule, und liu'li Buffered very
little: from tiickncnri.

llnndF. Srt'itu to Dkatii nv lli:i:s. We
eiiri ,rm ,,. Jourilul, tll.lt a

liorni' bolonning to Hnopen, tif Mill
t reel: Hundred, tirti iionr a tiee-invt- ', tt lew
""J' "?" w" nttAt kctl liy the whole liivo,
1'"1 tiiu.lilei.eil by the In' lin.kt? loom;,

.. .:, i. J,L.. i ,

'Jlr"vcre 'V' IJttrH, 111
. n.rlr '."f Hit '"I"

nnnitHui. tv ieri. m 1 111 imshnrt ihmi
afterr'nr,ls. Tho bcc next attacked tho
Inirsn of Dr. tied nenr llm nnmo- ..- - -

P"t. otnl beforo ho could be rcHcticd wns
nearly dead from loin severely stung. Dr.
McCuho, in his efforts to save his horse.was
also builly stun?. The bees finally
disublt'd, ut tho Bii(ji;iition of a lady, by

low- 1 ''" lna'' 11 ,lP u,llt lno
' lliP hifts l.uvo . ected 14, und the

-- ' and ,n tl.J-
- Utho Wings

.

outright. 1 rtfttine,
It odd. if ' Gen. Scott is anv sort of a

Native, that tho Native leaders should bo
among Ida bitterest enemies. Cftw. Herald

Sf.AVF.9 Far.En.i-- A gentleman, lately do
ceased, in Amherst coiuitv. Vs.. hv his will
loft $l!,0OO to settle his slave iu one of the

Mutes; the heir of the
gentleman tiro willing that those liberated
aluvo should Ue sent Liberia, and appli- -
MtoM will be made to Judge Th,,mp,n, al
lhe present term of. the Bimerior court, for
nermission to do so. ' .

Dictionary appears to be
rising fast in popularity, In England. Wm.
Longman, the publisher, haa been endeavor
log, la vain, to find an editor competent to
prepare a new- edition, sf Johnson's Diction-
ary, and haa adopted the revised edition

bv Goodrich, aa a tierfect EntK
lish Standard.

me tho account current between himself and drenching them with wutor while on tlia
Jenny Lind, nnd a truly marvellous iloi'u-- ! horses.
incut it Ih. lie ought to publish it entire for ,,'
tho uud edification ofthe world Iowa Llectiom. The Burlington Hawk-Uenerul- ly

and singers ptirticulurly . Accord- - e3' ' tl,e naitant, contains a tolerable
f"" ol the returns of the Into electioning to tho footing up uml l.iil.iiic.eH. the p.ir-- 1 report

received hunilnoine tlivl

T.

and

whatever.

Dolitwurc

Webster,

lolul (JnlDOOO. ll.U if eii'i.ieuj .,uiiu tut. ueiuiii.ruia uuve
Tin's nlitiwH n vcrv lurge Whig guin in

Lowkr Oalifohnia. Tho San Diegoibuth hnuiehon. The llawkeye. thliikt) when
Herald, of tho aand, bus it from reliuble nu- - the full olliciul vote conies In, tha gain will
thority, that active preparations are on be turgor than it now appoors.
to proclaim the in ependencc of the noiiin-- 1 . -
sulur territory, ami hoist tho "llenr Flag." The Rkmcs ok Nativisn In the hey-Do- n

Manuel Castro, a native of Monterey, dny of the Native America n party, two
and late un officer in tho Mexican army, it orators wore Livis C, and Pe
te suitl, has been silently engaged of lute in t SUn Smith, both or Philadelphia.

men, in this and tbo county 'of; vin was elected to Congress and Smith tried
I.os Angelos, to proceod to Lower California, to bo Gen. Taylor's Collector for tho Port
and proclnlm tho independence or that tor of Philadelphia, but failed. Now Levin is a
ritory. Rumor ha it, thnt he hng been uront Webster man, and running as the
(iiitu successful, nnd that his follower, nre Native Candidate for Congrcus in hi own
now daily making their way over the linu in

'

DUiriol, while Smith takes the houcstor,
small parties, intending to unite at son,.; Irankor course of going for Pierce and King

01. noma,
j.a negrcie, jiiex-icu- n
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of a well
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ugo impending
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as he be unfurls

'
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,,Cp"The sYhlg'pejty and tien. Scott hare
bee a already compellod to face the mnslc
Alleghany Record.

' Gen. Scott has faced all sorts of music

Eggs Mr.

foco Pierce King.

thoush

the
730

represeiitsfboth,

interest

the

lino

the
cities!

should

Capt.

survey

t!ie

and liijrli,
hundred

the Red
tMt

were
8:ilt toward this

Mr.

were

now

133.

bully

He has faced the martial music of his conn- -
lru!. Ua 1 U 1. 1'.. I 1.s enemies, me snrui tones ot me nie, me... . ,.,,.m K,,, ,lf
trumpet, the tlmnder tones of the artillery,

fierce shout of the onset, and the sharp,
quick clash of steel, and never fainted.
Prentice.

OiT'Gen. Pierce lias our best wishes for
a.

success." fxdoi Times.
No doubt Gen. Riall had your bestwishes
hi. uoceH. at Chippewa and Lundy'.

;Lnne, but his forces were routed and he wua

Only
upnii

mittuuilMim iiuiivikl, uni. i ciri unru
Sulit)l ,nnounces his adhesion to the Looc- - in.n

i

until
at
lu

, , V...

d
Cholera m Buffalo. We perceive by

the statistics published in the DufTuIo Re
public of Saturday evening, thnt the total ftrtnumber of deaths in that city by cholera,
during the month of Augu.st,was 338-- an av-

erage of about U day.

Coukterfeit Grtto Co.--- A largo amount
of counterfeit gold coin is in circulation in
rliiladelphin.ogMinst which tho public should call'

be on their guard. It is mostly of light on

weitiht, and can be distinguished by a black
ring on the edge of the pieces.

(KrThe Louisville Journal estimates the
hog crop this year at 15 per cent, over last the
year, both in quality and quantity. Con-
tracts forhave been made at $5 net.

31 U It C II A N T TAILORS.
Springer Si Trout,

AVK removed tlioirCi.oTiiiMO Eita.bi.ish.
aikntIo Oii'Hv'a building, betwoun tho

lorkine Valley Hank and T. V Tallniadire'a
they liave iud oni-nc- a larce

aud ix', ium aiiiortiiif nt of
Kemly Made Clothinp, '

W' foil they will aell aa low as the aamcf ipia'ity ol
ant worli ran b rnr. hu d at any other?oods in the city. Theirclotliing ia niauitrai'turud

undi-- r their own !.iii:rviaiuu and Is cunKuquentiy
to that whirh ia trronylit from other plarea.

They have alto on hand, a bi auliful variuty of
Cloths, t'assimcrni., VostiiiH, Ac,

Which tliHV are prepared to iiianiitai lnr" to ord.ir.
They havii in their oniplov tho ls't of workmen and

ofare al all tiiMtn prepared to n.al.0 tho t lit ard in
fhn latnat tv'". All their work will !e warranted.

Tha pu' lie arrep-ctlull- anliritml to cal and
ihi-i- r toi k, an.l while thankful lor the liberal

patronago they avBonjoved, they asuuro th' ir old
cuxtnmnra and all ollioni that lhry" ill labor to ive an
ifenoral HiiU('tion both in tr.- - qualttv and pru-- ol
their laanlwor. seui.Mji. I tt I UUl I . tho

..anrsstiT. May 4. IRW d LI

t in; i ri.ici.a ii'ii m.w.
Mule At. DrcNlmch of

l'IXY invito the oltueiion ol'lheci l.RSPHCTI' aster and vuii.ily, to tliclr Ulr;o
andjaplen lid

8toelt of Spring nutl Snnimor Goods,
just npunod, cnmprlain evory vsrioty of styles jiia-ter- n

and makes in the Kalcrn marketa, thhieh h ive
'men with great care as to price r,nd quality,
and will be sdd a Tow as any olln'r
ta'i aoll 'iVest of Ilia Alleghany mountains'. We will
tbaVv adilill. ii, to our atoi k through thu season in or
dor to keip our sHoj-ttnen- full and romplrte. Th,
pulilic will d'i well tocill and examiuo our fctock

jn'ore buying ul.ewhere. .

i Wo can say to thu I.adieu that our stock of
!lre.H (ioofl h, Rib'koiiIlJimetKsV lni fsln, la

id sll oiher aT1 iclua lor tiiulr use, aro very nire and
r.ti.tap, Hiul will bo very happy to havu you call sn.l j

examine our stocn.
Tiie Umitlemon will is uual find a heavy stink ot

Clnthi, CnH.iimtire, , CMllncrK,
and a grout vsrioty of othtir (iomls siiitahle f(.r their
wi ar. Wo nave alio, a laro siocu ol brown niel
bleached tnudins, diap checks, tickings, linens,
baggings, drillings, colioivad ik.c. Pjnama, leghorn,
peitr-- straiv and palm leaf II AT.S, hoots and shue..-- ,

cell. in yarns, brttin. tvicitin, .'ae.
Also, a lnrt slock ol wall onpir. bordering and

window hliud.i; Carpet and Mailing.
(ilits.MWiiie itml Oiicenswitre

of the best iptslltv and latest rntterns. All vou tha'
want s nico sott of vrtro, will do woll to coinu am!

iy u
Alnoe a Tall Stock of Crorcrie

and overy thing usually kept in nut line.
rXyAANTKI) atalltfm is all kinds ol emmtry pro-

duct, for which tba hiuhn.t prirn'wil I ho p iid.
tUOIttiK II. MTTI.K,
ClIAUI.K-- i DKKrillACll.
SAMitl'.L D. DIlKSli.'.CII.

Lancister, A, ril 13, H1 W)

7 jfaOTiiiui'i'i.cijiiMV!''
aO 'NTMl.MHN, thugrrat wvndnran.l rxciteiin-u- t

VTif tho dav now is liovv such a quantity tif so
rich nndnpleiidid Cl'.thlim ss yon will llrid Willi
the proprLtois of tha old remaikablo

cm:tKi:ui:i) stoi
Cult posslblv be disposed of lu duo season, unl as il

prirt of .large inr.,a. to the pnp,i!ii..n
ul cm- heulihy and beautiful city. io 1, n.M the
r;,.,lt,.HM ufthn surrounding runntry,' enmliie-- with
thtsnirit ind induslrv oi our ntiinrii.ins farmers.
h' nulsted thisn p'irtioa in laying innuoh inoiin- - 1:

luiiii ul jj iods in thj' way of I'ashu NAa..- Cl.n.ii
,i,,.,'. . ...... ,

no sup .nur maii n r in v. nu n tney are msi -t in .

i.siimr.ai.li. style ol iiimr cu W''rk,,'"""nl,P-l:- iH
.puhly ol th., nut ui.il. and I tin vurui ol slailos and
colors tlio.VMo ron.ixu.ed oi. voui.l iu.ui 'uu to
say without It.isit.ttiiiii th.it tin nr p.'ii must
iiiUiriii iu tlutir oliiils and their iu.'i euity inero
ttian cniniuiin, toeolloct aoeh a qtiiinlitv of boaufititl

i'in ;lils toj;oll.or. And tho bent ut all i, tho
1'iittsuiil low I'liees the)' "' Si.'.il for.

vVuuld.linost milte vou mini timt xou would lu.vr
bn a yard of etufi in .store to Uve made t.p fr
y"1""' or thu boys. If von buy a suit ot clothes,
vou .oo ,1,, li,..,f,n quality ofthc iri,..fl..an.l al:
.1,,.. .... mi... . Unl., i'.:..,,i.. i..rf..,.

y'i l"y ono cent of your moiuy. Nt itiiuunding
:'.;!" " ?' ma "t' """ """"S neisn.ra win. rsi-i- ;

thoirviifi, and rant ion vou. V. rv Dionslv. seitli.t '

iho production of 'Kaatmn Slop silio,!" 'Think of
11. no wiiuiu auiipos'i ti sui n a ui ii'iaui anngos- -

turn! t)li!wliut .beauyouv cranny a! Honaer
ul, ' tli.........j

.11....I i..t U..,.... wrti,... -- pi,n n,t i.i,n,vfii.. Vinae
am p ..oratm. c .,n, ,.Ko.ro

U'lor IM'I iiiui.irr I.IUO.VC IS 1U ailllll uu- -

insnd, sho will bo ro npill.id to hide horsnlf or every
Calico bov on Mm strei-l- s will feiltaiiily pluck her to
di'alh. What I'arinitw Crool.r we harof.otnl late
in tln'.lui ii of old isimtcii und tliop 7;'i; jJilverlnr-It- y

fur the Irish fviriuls, 1 at.ppos". has brought them
n it; Midi, noil! this Is tha aioof progrossion,

To l.o eaiitliil. Hioao who anl to inn u
much in t!i" ptirrha.e ol a suit of clothes, ss will giro
the t'liild half a year's would do well to
call at tho OLDCIIKCK till i:n ST011U whero you
ran ho fitted out from head to foot, out o those (.ilea
of wo have stored away. W hat we soil you
we warrant in ovi'i'V particutsr. i. anyiiiin ( hsp- -

pons to bo wr..nR in 5 our purchase, rotum the Roods,
and soltM'l Irom otir sloe1!

.
a fresh minnl...v. It is use--

lass to mention tlia variety ol our
Npring nnd Niimtner Stock of Clothnm.

But In n.rt: Tho groalt variety of TOA I S ol
all kinds and patturua, PANTALOONS and VKSTS ii.

:

thou ands, ot evorv duscriptlun; larse quantilins ol
S1IIKTS, under and over Drawers, Silk Handknr-chief- s

In an abundsncojUravate of thebosl,Hal-Hosp- ,

Suienil,.rs, Moialie Overro.1., Cloaks, te.:
Hats. Taps, llnota and Shoo., Umbrellas, Tnr-ollin- s

llsn of .11 kinds, Tiuiike, te. Several dox. of
tlil) Un,ler Shirts.tni Flue Thibet Wool do, will
answur for ellhnr ladles or gentlemen. Many arti-
cles In th furnishing; way. all of which will be dis-

posed of on tho moil reasonable terms und lnctt
frtets. COULEHAM CO.

May S6. ISM - " ;'

KHXV GOODS.
11TE havs now received . lsrRe and complete at

ortmenl of New A I'nBhlonnhle (JooiIk,
which wo .re dally exhibiting and selling at the old
at.n.l of ItKISatuNU AMD BOM.

All wa aak or require, Is, th.t person, visiting our
city in pursuit n. goon ueTgnu., ki,--
Wa disUHt Aomiiraaru. and. bosidos.our noodl jMlfS
examined, recomimird theniselvee. thir slock ia fall

wia bought in . cash market, aud we are aatiafiod
withamaU profit.. We caa supply our customer,
with almost every thing hrswt can wiabfor, Irom a
oamre of Indigo lo . jrAoef of Suaari or from a

yrdqfOi sent Calico toufiUsuli o,f clothesfar tk.
Of BhMM, HaU, BonnoM, Hose, Ribbons, Parasols,

Ula,lawia. barag t. laino., gingham., caiwoee,
cloths, fasslmerua, Satlneta, tweeds, kc , we are well
.uppUud .sreapaete b rthmalllios aud price..'

We knep rot hand tho bcsHof Knnuly (Groceries,
sss-- ss Taaa, Coirso, Sugar, MoUsaea, alyrup, ttlce,
Splcee, Jtc . i . .lit - ' . "

And we us alsravs aupplled with a lugs and valu-abl- e

stock, Of SH4y M(lda'lcstbiag, aaatle here
at home, on paia. order, and therefore gioatly pre-
ferable to that Imported Irom eastern .lop-shop-

foveas saatt eotaatry fooure ai way a uanm te etx- -
chaaigei arsrgoocra, Itr.li JiuriU 07 niAann..

AUU ov, loo dt9

(rauid. o)oul .Uuatiiu-a- . and Jlenngene

pilK hrgiMtTnvellmgKXKintTION in tl.e world,
b:irg a ennittination ol'all the most popular and

imoxrepTitHiahhi aimisem.oiti t' ha d j ,luJn6 muiKind all ol'whirh. without
audiniprovdl(Jft!i.Seapool 10,.. ... . : .,0nj dUsentin;: olU'ction.cronounc thla Ointment to

A TICAJI OF TKN KI.KI'IIAMTS ' be HO.)!)!
Will draw the great Tar of Jnriuul.

A .ll tLKlllAM. '
nh vear old, and hut 3J (oet hih, will arry
his liack arouti.l Hie Interior ol'tlia iinin'ne Ha

vilii..ii Ihn I.UIiu'ian (iK.Mt XL, I M riiu.nn
ho .Magulnctut t orlegu compi isoa norae- - ana wi

'I .n I'Bvi 'Liii r.i l.a neon nn axeea.
it ia capable nfa' roiiiinodaiini; 15.11 U ec1atia

nn.'O lue cuUtiftlcll oi living iiiiu(iwn m- -
les the moat. n endvd spciiiieun ever Exliibited iu

m:iu a. Amonj; many oun ia win do lounu
'X W All I IITIX LIU.9

Krudi from ' nslive K'.ivhta. ' ,.
A Stl'KKIt HUH.MKSr.

Vrom thu Inland ol t'oylon, worhii tnl thro by the
Paj-i- n Ktti: es, and locvully tak, u from an Idolatroaa
Tsmpla.

A Monster While or Polar Bear.' Of prodigioos
n andlt' ro'itv.

A M S'ltfliW Jlotal Tigv Tho 'orgeat one ever'
capturrd alive.

An litfantile Camel Only aix inonlha of age, the
one ever born In America, etc. etc.

The Drove uj Klephunt wore captiirvd in tho
Jungles nl conlral Ceylon, bv Messrs. h. 11. Junk and
riKonor Nottkr, alld by 9M) natives, altera
pursuit of thron mnntha and four days in the Junglei.
i'hoy were finally ontrapied aud secured in an

or Trap, of enormous dimenaions and
tren)('h, whore they went anhiluc(d. The

Kiephaiit ancoiupaniai iti Dam, and was weaned
its pannage from In lia.

A Native Ceylon Chief, ol high rante In his own
country, has eharg") ol tho KlephmU, baring accom-
panied them from Cylon.

I. T. UAItXL'M,
Proprietor of tho American Musoiuu, Now York, has

h"nor to annnunro, that encouraged by the bril-
liant success which has attended all Ii is various elfortj

the amusement of the pub ic, he has been led to
form tho piojert of organizing a vast travelling

MUSEUM ok voNoi:ns.

W'hirh couiprisos a great variety of attractions, anil
morn extraordinary nxve ties, than nny traveliing ex-

hibition in tha world. Kvrry feature of this nism-nint- h

oatablishinent i of a pti u i; r and interesting
nature, & the wholo is prtiduced i Ml a glgnr.tie scale

mgniltido 'fho tiavel'ing parnph. rwiHs of the
American Mtisetini, u ii cntarsuach onn, is ced-

ed by tho gorgeous ,

C'Alt OK Jl'fifir.HN'U'T,
Drawn bv Teu K 'euhanis sun rh1 raparLi lied, hell g

aoruia'o nirule of that turrib o engine of idolatrous
acriltco,tinithed s m all the. .xtruviijum evl

Hindoo stvlo F'ollow iug'thismiiii,HT vehio o. is s

long procoisinii ol costly c;ics aiul carri-ios-
, ino

whole forming a apertab'K of morn than ( Irivn' aLt.plen.
dor. Tim exhibition will take p'ice within a

Pavilion, composed of American Ihkjs
walur-proo- f fabric. Th real genuine, i.r'glnal

fillNKRAl. TU.M T"UMH
atteehiat to this exhibition, ai.d w ill soiwr in all his

porfuliiiaiwesas givi'ii U'forn th" principal cmwiieil
l...n.lu ..I k'i,H.,i.i i,,..it,lii. Ismn'4. HiitlcoR. (.Ciiciull

Sl, t bis adinlf d of .Napoleon d

t.i ,i. ( Tho lilt fienera is twenlv
yMW f KOi woihs on y lifieen pemnN, and is lul
twonty.eij;ht inches hy!i. A eoen

Ml!. NKLLW
The man without arm. who will w t . Li.. extrnor.
dinavv fuals of loniliuit and 11?;!
ruttin'ii orolilo ikennssos; al a mark with a
bow and arrow; plaving upon thu Accordion and

tc. .Mr. Nullia, In thoso ,

a vum!rful example of what indolnilablo
and industry can accomplish, even whrn Inlnrrir'g

under dlMdvanbg' apparently tha mont iii.surnuiuut-ab'e- ..

A conip'ete Menagerip of
I.IV'IN'fi Wl'l.U AM.M.M.S.

IsuUoinrlu.li-.i- l in tho American Museum, and ut .
convenient period during th exhlUliuu ...

Mil I'lr.lM'l--
Will nrtor the l)en of tho Wild Ti easts, nnd rIvo his
cla mIcaI II liniti--j tinTiM nf stru.'L'l in:r viith tho
Niomoan l ion: Diuii' 1 iu tho I.ion'a Din; Samsun di

III' i.lun, etc.ktrovtniz... "... . .i . ..
.: r i ... i.i, ;.i

WJIl! Ill tllO must llllereaiing piiriltlllHOI "OP I'MHMIHiII
lonnod by the disply ol a sr al ct llectir.uol'

1 V. Mills!Vt'l'. llfV1HI.
Titcliidim; liures ot tho si1 ol lite, til nllthi PrHt.

. , , i t. a stat a;sn r.i a ereat iiuuusroi
nototl characters, Ain- -i icnn mid nllofuliiuli
R1.r ,tft.liraU, ,iQM, .,.,, ) t, j j iipvi.xt .1 v I iWuini d.
... ,,. ,,,,i ...ublii.iim.-n- t is a valit r'en isi:nvv of

WONUEKKIM, ilUIKCTS ui NATt'IlE A UT.
,,,..,

..i ... ,,r ,,1,1, i, it . ,1 l, i,i,.,i,,il,t.. n... ... ..... ,., ..,.,. i. .,,ruu..,...t
ennrrnniis
il most u(v
countr

i n i ii n. .... ...in r .i, , ...., ......t
(iftllo d Ja,he prc,J,i(iri elltt. ,u, t,y' .a

also dm inn the hetirs of exhibition. " i

Thu Aineriean Museum snd Mcnagerio will ovhibit

At I.itnciii-ter- , jlloudny, Soptomber 80.
e of admiasinn 25 cents, children under 8 vears.... ...r ia ...n..'nIll njen IO croia. 1 lio v 110.0 .o lui oiiinviinia '

talili.sliniont, IneludliK U.jtiorsl Tom Thumb, Mm en
lire colloction of Wild Aniens'., Wax Ststiisry. Mr.
Hlrtrco's Performances in the Uons.tlie liaby tOephaut,
Mr. Ncllia' performances, etc., no extra charge un.
dor any preteuco whatever, let the report bt. what
thoy niav. Doors open from 1 1 to 4, and from 7 to 8
o'cloca, P. M. ' August 12

. , Look OutI .. , .. ..

rnnnvetl thoiiMcEI.nOYtBlIXINOUUHSThave buildiiiK, flsrl
door east of the Exchange and linisodUtcly oppoo.-- h

Mr. Samuel Ueery's Urorary1., w hero they will keep
on hand and man'ulacturo to order. Hoots and Shoos
ol tho best quality;;.!! warrantod and sold a low fe
giro..

J,'C- - '''i0'
' ''f ?Jf?,.0sw i

Lancaster, April 1(, St i :! : ) 60

' cinijun' Ann chajui shop. - ..!

REMtiVAL T. (I. Dodsou has removed his
Chair Shop from Cosnoir. How, to

ias lloom on Broad Street, South of John Lyons'
flroeery, uiid formerly "occupied by J). K. h'ishel,
where ho will continue t marrafaeturo .11 ai Uclos in
hi. Une. a. horelnlore.

,i: .. - k i -- ii - :,l. nMA ,nVVinu.wniumiiiiiuiii ntia. (,w...iwmni
.ttond funerals in any part of the eountv, at reduced
rate.. Thankful lor past favrn-a-, ha hpuclfiilly so-

licits a contl unnce of pubHo natrdhage.' lie will
labor to give genoral astfMiction, both aa regards price
and quality el his work. I,..:.,,,: I " .... . :

Uncaster. April B.tHoJ' " 6mtO'- '.I'.-i- - rk
i Uissolutiou Notice. .; o- .

rilHE partnership heretofore. exlatine between Or.lul,. Davi. and Dr. Jamea Van Hearse, haa been
dhnotved thi. day, 4y anntrul Toaisent. The note,
and accountaarsj In my hand.. , , O, E.,DAV'Irl. .

Lancaster, Angi.it 19,1802,

H" " " i"'. --

u, .1 w di li has been bmHihl tneotherat mi
eDolluitllroolmi.all8. r,,,,,,,, ,h la)(!,.s..i

r

. iivi Aili villi ink I riMt ?,

,

.

HAtr s MilU..ni f Tatipniii),'v,b;r,n
OVKR by th Vmpi irtor of MeAUut AU

j rnim Ptiynkiiil" t
C .Wilful n d ceMniMi

trom t'ouiii;illi' learned
4 in the Uw.trnm juiigei i

jrolebrifv on tii rleset",
11 from WinUtert of the Ot- - I'll- iul,. vhMlS 1II1UUVIIIIK in,

jl'tWity livu lnlii II

.hiaiig Jlghta. e path It

v ol Hutu, irom enuijm- -

wl Hrol'eaaora. from acute
tfc - '..jiM.-y- - ' Murchant', mm tnuae aK.jr .1.1 tan. name 4

Aa day bv dv it unnlitriiaively exlenua lia apnere
nf ..;.. . i i, i.M..i..n.Af i.r

;circuln,lthruunhoutitai.leiit,Bi - wevilenceaonia
power and new j.nioti.if i acy are rontinually
doveloped. Three. niUior.uf boaen, applied toiiia- -

eaie witliin tIM lasi lour year navo eaiaoiiane,. iu M
antoun lilK lad. beycnuuie power oi cavil it mm r
ilirtinn. that 11 la 1M'AI.1.IB1.: lu ine rtire ui an i u- -

mora, Ulrcua, Wore. Duma, Tetter. Tilea, Scrofula,
bKryaipctas, cliilhlaina.acald Hoad, sore Kyea. Quinsy,

crmin. Rtieumatisiii. Ilroken Breaal. Aitue in the Face,
corns, sc. It completely restores tho inacnsioie
n.maa.aiiil bv thia means onens thoae avenues by

which nature interded to expel the morbid matter of
the body thus is ine system cieanseo: ine oiooo pu
nned: and the neann .......

It has power to rause all external sores, Scroful' at
out Jiamort, and PoUonctu wound to dischanre
their putrid matter: and then heal them. It is rightly
tanna.' All HealiiiE. for thove Is scarcely disease a
external er Internal, that it will' Jot benefits I have
usnl it forthe last lourteen yoara lor all ine aiseaaea
of the cheat; conjunction and live:involvln; the

danger and reanonaibility; and I declare before
ties von and man, that not in one single case has it fall-e- d

no

to boneflt when rho patient wsa within reach of
mortal means.

. McALlSTKR. 141 Sole r.
as

A. & 8 Hknobt. Agents forOliio.
Sold bv E. I.. Slocumand Otto W. Kraomer.lJnras-ter- ;

E. Kalb,Rushvllle4 W.W.Reed, Carroll; M.Camp,
bell. Pickerington: Leonard and Brother, Basil; A. E.
MitthotT, Ickvilhs Samuel Barllet, Wincliestw; i.
Kndalev, Lithopolis; Y.. Ueohegan, lialtimore; J Clay,
pool. Now Salem; J. and S. tleiibue. Amanda: Uaniul
flaw kin, Sugar Grove; Ashbaugh and Bcory . Bremen.

OctoberS3 1H61 - 36

Bnteml aoronllng to Art of Congrras, In Uio yna in

1861, by J. 8. IIOtKl'ITON, M. D, In tho clerk's
Offlco of tha Distrait Court fcr the asturs
. District of fsnnsylTuntn.

Another Scientific Wonder I ,
GREAT OURE ' FOR . .

DYSPEPSIA! j

Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON'S
j

'

TUB TOUE

DIGESTIVE FLUID, ; a

OR, ftiASXKIC JUICE..
Prof ar.nl Irom Rkhnkt, or the fourth S.dnach or j

Tin; Os, alter dtrurluma of UanoN I.ikhio, tho
grout I'hvsi.iiiigital chemist, by J.S. UouuiiTO.t M

t. fblba IpuiS, PurumylvaoU .

This iss truly wonderful remedy forlndlgiallon.Dys.
'

' '

pepsin. Juandice, liver enrhplaint, rniiiiipstion. und
kihilH v, .wring .Iter rjsturo's own. t.wthod, by .

iNulure s own Ajeiit. Jufco.
fMlall'i teaapouolul ol I'kmih, inftKwd in watur,

digitat or aiswilve, it Pound aflUud,41rf
in tthttut two huurtii out el the utoinch.
I'lM'i.i u tnecutui element or trent iiigesiiug

IVia.'ijil.i of tin Gastric. Juice the solcer.t of the
Vovd, Hut l'arifyitg. Preserving, and stimulating
Ajput of Ihostomach and InteHfinus. It is exlr,ict.d
from III" digi'stiva atumarh i f tlui x, thus lonnieg
an 'Artificial I'ig'-ativ- Huin, prniisol liko the na- -

tural (jasliie Jiuee in ilk chemical powers, and fur.
nisliiiig a complete und perfect sulihtiluto for it. liy
the aijuffhia preparnlion, Iho pains and isvils of indi

I'bituniuul dy.pep.ia are I'eiuoved.just aslho would.,
on bv a healihy hloniach. Il is doing wonders lnr l.lys".

uepttcs, Hiring casool l). bility,emai:iatiou, nervoua
ileciir.e sun nyspepuc coni.uiiieiniii.tipposeri to uoi n :

th verge of Ho, giitvo. The .Scieiu Uic ovi lelioe upou
which it i. Isoi-d- , ia iu the higlioal decree curiouj and
remarLablo.

a ciK.vrir.rc k nimxcK'
11 A HON i IKDIU in his rulebrated wr-r- on Animal '

h inislrj-- . says: "An Artificial Piijeativo Fluid, ana. '
logons tu tho La!,tiic Juice, may be readily prepared
from iho mucous ruouihranc of thoatotnach ol the Calf,
in which various aitirlus f food meat and eggs,
will be softened, changnl ami digetled ju t in the
sanm manner at, thijy w oulilliKin the hllMtnHtomach.,,
(l)r (H;tlHr;, iu bis valuable u ri"jJE on thw "I'lty.
inlogy ol Oigestitiii,' obaerves thai 'a diminution 'of

tiou'io 4n.ueity el' Iho Gastiio Juice is m protnjiient
and cause of lywpi.ij" and he states
Ihat "a din in tiiditd professor of medicine In IxiilJon.
who was severely ail!lcll with this inplsiirt, llnd- -.,, , ,. , j lh (.,H.

Juke, obtained from the stomach, ot living a nr.
male, which ortnwd comulatclu ui'vejw AiZ

1. auitu-- r Oltno laniouH vorH8on" VH '

gotabK Diet," anys? ' U j romurkiilU lact in phy- - i !

aioJoKy, fimt tho loinacha ni Hiiimal, in
watttr.'iinpnrt to tho fluid the iropertv of iliHHoJvini;

vtrioua ttrticlo af iWI, und o(eli i"tiiiij a kind of or- -

yicuu at$cniwn ot tiuni tn no wmoaiHt rem trom
tligostive tocws," . ... . .

ti. .
'

Tj' all un tho Aiit'ot.aiid ifit a Descru tivo circu- - i

lur, gratis. K.vinj? a Tar 'namoutitol Heiomilicoviflrnr,'!
similar to tno ahove. toiiether with reoorts ot rouiark.
able turtj, from ull parts of thu Unitod Suits.

At a Dyxpeptia Cnrer,
j Dr. IIOLT.l.lTOiVS I'Kl'.ii.N bus produced the nicut
niarvellons olfoct;., in curing ensf.. of Debility, F.ma- -
..'.i;... V..... n..ll 1 11,....., ........i;....i iuk, i.cwwe awi.inr auu f '...i'iih it (Kiie.fT'iy um.

' c is iiupoasiuiu iu vo uio utnai1 Ul r.iin iu i uu inn.
... oi una uuvm uBi'inoiii.uoi am iioiiii' siviu Leruiicdius
ri,oo.l....,ii 'iiun ..f.r T.nn furp.l ou.rl.. '

- .,, . 1.. i.i,:u,iii,i..........s. v. , ,.t n.,........... i
.""- - - -- .u.w.qs, . .. ....., ..,.ri

;
y all litis

nriu lull uni rai'iu nun H iiuiiiii mi, bui pu.iniii.uiu.
II is a itnsti iVartioua Antidote, und patticumrly

iio'tut lor to biliiuij disoriUir, liver com-- j
pl.inl, feffi ued Hno, ur biully treated fever and

j auii, and flm evil clfuvta of Quiiiinu, Mercury, and
har J hji hpiwi 1) 0 Digfl tu'i' ( iiUcr a l.'iig

lC 11; .tj M o,t..r t. s in outing, ur.i! "h- - tnu in n
of ui!i i.r spirit., It aJ.ii.nt vie neiln. Health

f.V.A'.'.i vmrh fV.i;ijif.-..'.i.v-
' '.

IU! fill ,f .' S'ntii;:rj'i i,i.rhii':t.i wliii If

it line,' lint s Jd.re.ih a'n.l )v;ini.vii" 1.' ot'l.-- c No
uiiitti-- hiivv' l.uiltliv y II", ii ir. iej i'i.'l, ei.'irf.'

! A ahylo ibie rer.iit.'esad't th. uhl.s i'i.t in;n.,;ti .;
and ll only ti. !e 1' A f.d- i mi. mi i.inii t.i
miU thnm goenmi.nt i,if .,. y .ni.'i..llf l'i:', !n'; j

oud vigor of IUhIij I'otliT.v it on.',-- . if (Villi u!:

i.V exeelli'lll ,iu 01 iiui-- !!!!;. :m '.
8oi'.ineua ofth'j iit of t hr. otote.j.-li- , 'i;;.;i i:;iti:
low, cold stato of the lllood, llnuiKi-.s- , lu.'.ii'rs if
.piritsd ispundencvi emaciation, wi .kmiba, tuiid, r,ry
to Insanity, snieid", Stc

Dr. HOULiHTO.N'sl'KPSlN. is sold liyearly' all
ine aoaiersin iinoarugiiit ropuiai'.i 'iii'in"s,tnrougii.

It prepared

taction, and

obtained hla describing
whole procoss of breDsration. .ml .riviue .ui

thot iti upon which, claims ol this rem
are basod As it is not a socrot remoily, no objnetiori
can I dried against its use bv Physirlant'in nsicta-itl- e

standing and regular PMCtW l'rice,$l per bottle.
s. bvk this! Krery bottle of tho

PKl'SIN bear, tho written slenatu're J. 8. HOUGH
TON, D.,soloumprK'tor,l,hiladolphia, I'a. Copy-rig-

Trade Nl.rii secured. ',

JjTSolJ uielsts and Dealers in
jctifaKUWAHi) I.. SI.OCUM. LAKCASTtn

"

l)n. J. M. Newark;
Tfcou Sl Kickahut, ClrcJoville; ' "

Marches. Hoblsts, CoLV.-nuo- . 47

G It KEVOLVTION IN FItANCli.
AM now rornivinc and oeonlni out .

M. and woll selected
Mtock of sprlnft Summer Roods,'

which am dotorinlncd .to .c'las low as any other
House in Unto. . '.LADIES AND C.V.Stt ,E3I CJf ' :

who with to purchase will find tho fullov in' articles

Dress Silks, fancy an.l olaln; Silks ilo.i Tsricv Ijwr.s.
Silk Boreges, Fancy iDulanoa. Calicoos, Gliighanis,
White and fancy Robes, onibrM; Paruols and Kails,

all kind.; White damask crape shawl.
Worked Cults, Sleeves collars: Bonnet Ribbons;
iV-iK-- and fancy flowers; drea.
Dross of all sorts; silk liucp braJvs;

r.i a Now St.lo .

lace; black lue; new atvieUooiuoi
combs: anporior 1'olki; Maruille. Vestiugs; ,

Cloths aud ca.siineras, Xaltiuete, Jeans and tweeds;
Muslin. Irom to 1 J wide, shoetiug; .

bleached muslins, cotton yarns, ticking, bagging;
Leahnrn nnd PnluiIHl' lint-- ,

liatting ami Queensware, a very atock of
owns Alio SllUtS)

and price, to Bill! eiiKtomer. . t

those) who will f.Vor me with .call before Ihesr
bay eliowhare, will lie saving anonev bv doing

Lancaatar, Apull 7 ..' - JACOB lLOU

Dr. Homer C Shaw, '

TENDERS his services to citizen.
ind the public generally, and hope,

by a dlllicent and careful attootton to business
hi. proies.ion, to merit asharoof public patronai
When not absent be may
found at Dr. WiiiTs'a Orncjau

Lncater, March 9, UKi, 6o:4S

, 'WESTERN NEW YORK r- -

C0LLEGE OF HEALTH
K. :07 Wain Street, Buffalo, fi. .

'flvrnr

IS nUUatail iMualr U ,ituiillr UnnaMat kalsaMW
ha aaaaf il aAi r - f.AIX 0TEK TEX r0UD.

.has now Uu . ataaVsiaa w frmtf Has, aaal Is,
artHiaS aa w ' i ' - ...a.

sKomt i i .... ... ; ;
ataan ef tUa uooMae tmawJImia, atrnl, M alia,
liu .UO'llua. M rampUH Jr vaalnaaaa. Thia

dHwuMia aa InjrliUtti aaOu.aaa. sail lhaalaw ami inm J fu i
.iroiinM ol Utm uwaona v .rMn, wa nacres wiuuaa
ninirn ih,i.inallH; aualiWu. imvo, fans. saa of u ataa
Jwnaaias laaluaaa. ; .....

HITHJESTO IBCUKAJiUS,

Of THE KHIR,
Nrfania 1W .,ti.ai anS 1st tha aasawalulaS wular Saw

away.wuly u. IU an asaia. awl buallr u anil is a ilrearilul
Jmui. lot tlwa mat sa uiis ramacl, iii.aaaanii, ami rawvatr

mw. 4 at Omm ut it at am uma ol Una ihwaw. aw) a
awuia. il that will is tt a fau

GRATEL,
"-

-' '
aad aH iIsm Sf Ika rtrf ontam; x !" ittStsMWMi

uNniilaiala. it Muwl. aUma as Mla aniob aa atlia oinnj ilw curas iMifival te will uuiuraa Um aaaat skatawu in
avwpalat. t ,;..,,

. DKBILIXI Of TEK 8Y8TKM, . . .

arma kas,.waiianan eftWa fca., or liaa,aialloll
mm, ia tuinwliatalr illaul lir a law dara aw at IMS

aaaUitiiiMi,wlaauniaalwaraamiltaf iuaaa. hsutansaa
A CKSTAIN SXXX0T .

siHia auwakduVW and alaa law usramieataau of tha

raRzaiJtAiutixs. sirrrBsssioira, -- .

IMlitfiil Hwaatraalitfiia. NaaaUulahoaaiMrtiaaaaiWva'aaoatit
ui. irliiak whW1 toooh tali kiwi danuMtaaMnts. H ireir .

iiir,l iiihmi aa a aura aal atlaciive wsaadr, aad Uki wa fast'ttatillad I So so, cotU ia , ,
A TH0V8A9Q WAKES

iwmiT uf turn ill thia diatraaHiis oIhm uf MOfflplataai.' Sva)
limnphlvt. All broken down, ilablHtated oaruUilatiuiM,
llw alleul of awoMirr, will flial tlia brauina iNmar ol mnw".
ula to avt irarawliulalr, and tlia iHriaoaeue aliiMtjai arailiaataq
lHnllh...MM.. '

The )Ci diinct lmrtlm wliluk aoMMiaa ttrts artlola, mani,
am llwrawlraa iianiuiilarlff in taa aiMilivalion af tlia mbh.
IMMiMil, lia Oia diHlmstna ctnai of uoraiilninta waauli ksnd
tin. tmrasraidi.- - For oaniafiai thsffe lias bawa aaatt Ul tha
nurili ol' ISarop. a

CEBTAHf BOTAKICAI. AQEST, ' ri.
'A'hk4i In nil iliwia m ilMmaafnMmla of tha temala (rsmavi
alsiractHHi., itirntHiltlms tMitiil'tH lusnstrutttHHu, ate., kra)
elaVliM n aurv. Tliia ruot is iniiiirtnMins le our eoil, ami IbaneT

Inrse iinmiiilMM. and aa a medicinal iiruiMrrtx, sunils wkn.
itn hiuiiI ; it lurm. mm of the aompoaaiai m the urapara.

lion, which, as a whole, is the beat reasnlr anr alssa te a'
delaliiainl IrauiW : U la .urn, and ilia areuea will as restored
ui henllh In it. nm.

For Ins ivlmt ol all INasaaai atuavranl an T

: it nllayi lhos ilirtreMins and uninfai tre aulas whiob
olWn oeiiur aoth to marrus) and linraarrHid farnalas, ana sr.
miives ihunj uenuilKal oboracuons wiuca anas insa taaanaj
vhI.I. atn.

CONStTMPTIOM asn Uvea Hiwu Wa.
um. Id Htmmmivu uf Ms .ans, CeavrAs, Cold, iesna.

!T"!r "".' "'. irikna4. 4a., lot all these ifiaeasei ra
Meiik'lia, line eet lieen iu eiiaal. .....'""... CANCERS, FEVER SORES, 8CR0FCTLA,

?.:U:'-:- " J"INTS,IIABITUMORh, and 8PINAC
AH-r.- l HONS Ii, Mnlitiiit kas mnU it raa Uu meritssr: let nu vHr tiffiicltit with Uuimk cvmplatHf. eresy eiSer.krittilt In tm IAij .UWiciat, as a curt mil uaaTaiNl.Tfit Jnnu tit ar, lrr arinf He t seal acors M

Murli iti tqmul. CM JltenU aaa al 'asiaAfrl. - -

.; , FEVER AND AGTJE.
'fo th Cn-i- ii Wtii uiweinllr. anil MuaKvaf Uus com.

iiliiinia jirviail. Ihis in,liciiie U allerad.
.. v, SO MJNiRAL AGENT, '

no ilclelerioiu LiMiuiuntiil h a mm of this mlitnra. It aaree
Hum a iilivenaiuif and ueleril), ami due. not tsuire'the .r.im lorind.

Il ia iniiile uf nwi. nlune, ami U iiurrl)' a VenHablo Prtnara-)Mii- i,
uml litis tioiiiiiia in iu tiiMiitii.uiiin Miihili uun ia the least

injure any ikiMi uihIm, wnutsver. Nu.
ineniua ul Ilia liiilie.i ieHwUiliility are publUhed
in Ute i'iiui,hleu, n lik-- nr. iltoutuutail aiutuiuiuslf

'
. PILES. ...

onuitiliuiit of a niuei phihl'iil clmraiiwr, is '

IMMEDIATELY REUETXD,
ruid a uure follows u law ilaya ur uf this arliiilei It is fat- -

1

, ,

pnnp-rnr-
DISEASES ,.

""" ll"1''s roiwm of thu anicli
' PORIFY THB B100D, ;

i"' drl .iiuli dinmea irum the system. See imainhlet lea.Z"lt!aowny ; uwy cuuiniii ii iibku of iwiiilioaua of hiak uharaotarT
estiasajat .. . -

ARRAY 0? PROOF '. ' '

of tlte lirinaa nfn uieiiiuine, nerar auiwireil. It ! atw ss theii,. .r.M,w u, u,M imiuie inu, never raisi u, umeai hi
buy i;iba, unit it none ami nniMile uie leH te baiid aooa id toe

ui,,, i,iiaviiiia iiivuiiii

HOPS OS, . :
" -

uml . tnkins e ie,liciiie us loinj aa Ihetvaiaa raaisaarf.hsniI. . pioiMfUu- wuulil

CA0TI0H THE PORLIC ' ; ''"'
asaliial iinHiueruf articles which ooanaont uraUr the distil oi

. RAR8APARILLAS, STRTiPS, 4Vw ; - m
aa ennm for llrnpay, linival, (tc; Tlrey urc .rajil fur IMrlblns, ..
and coiiunitwl la gull Uia auwary -

- ... TOUCH THEM NOT. v; -
TliHaT inviiir nvvrr ihimitltt of' mrin iujJ. JiwuwH liU ikt
Wri :U ll.U. ll4MM Ii. A J'rticUlMl (Jf Ol lW lW4'Mlri
ririiwlly blk:iiirtl.

Aafsfiiu iiHtl nil wtw nvll ihaif iirihiW tiM l ,

GLAD TO CiRCDXATR
jtritiitiMMt-i- mi up in suim. UuIUm, m 91 0. nt
nu ;U HiM'ti- - llkv lltrer littlilihatlt tot. nittnliiBM im BnauU

i.tttik nt n.l ntu get tmpunrH vvvtt. kvwy botll Km i
VuiitcliH VvMirtiihW l.illumtrUtiio MiititM," blm mmm

tlu imt trntlrn MtfiMititre ul' " . U. Vuuffhu " tM Ut
tbnvihin. Mid C. VaHKbu, Hutful," tumtd tm tksiuii trtiiwr rnv Knuitt. rmmiml by Ik. ti. C
Vtniaitrt, tmil m)U( ut a rr.nui.il Dittt:, Jfi mi,Hutlitlo, hi whtilioaU' mirl rein... Nu uiiMiUun ilvn i lttonunlttM ki tuai. ' (ui Urtum. or vwlml uuwaiirikiitMHi

ntiviiv, iiruuititlr aiirmM u. fmiw.
VVhuUiMitu Aonu, Oii'.Hl, MuKwwuti ii Holilm, No.

Mut.lcii .at.,, Nw Vurk Ciiy ; Mr. KiiUlt a Co., Mt.
ton ; C. H. Hunltmll It Va., iniimi J. Own & IV., (
truii; iSani .v Buy, Fish h Ui.ll. CWvImh1: H.
Iv t'nubupieh VViiwr k HhbiiIiuii, C". W,.
'aihI lur miW nil iv)nh;lbl lrKi(Ul tiwuifilvui W
Uiutiil buttji myi ChiuhI, uihI nt rwtuil bf

.041 Aan(i m
O: Ktu-rm- Co Co . I'anrast r, laomr4 ft Bro- -

uior, ijahii; pnnw unu iiun rmson, tt-- n ir;
Iteinburf.. rjihf ioIi; H. MoUt homtrnett

Tronp nml 1 khm. r.rcluvillo; Hcmry K'rn,Tiiltnnt
Or. D. KishcT, Baltimore. July 59, Ibfiii 19

" 'LlZSZl ZStH

CHERRY PECTORAL
far Ike Car ef w ..

(01GIIS, COLDS. HOARSENESS,

BRONCHITIS, WHOOPIXG-fOCG- U,

ASTHMA, AND - '
CONSUMPTIOIf.

9 N tifTi ring to iho cuimiiumty jutitlv eJebr( A
n;mt ilv lorulrii-j- i of iho throat and lunr. it is

not our lh to trillo with the livus or health of tho
allliutfil, I'Ut 1'ratii.rj- to tay Uilora them the opinlor.s
of dMiliunUheil .orn aid some ol the evidence, of it.
snseis, frnui ; hit J'. thev i'Su judae theihselvt'..
We sincrfri ly pi .lr eiinelios lo nuke no wild
scrtioie or fal. sl.itenientb of ttsellicacy. nor will ave
hold oiit any hope to nil' r'ng humanity which ftcts
wjo iiutiw.rrspt, J ' .... ,

Many proofs ate (lore given, and ire solicit an in-- If

q'liity from lhe fnhlir Into all we Piibti'h, feclini ss
iaiired they uil Jind tln-i- t.cirf.cl'v rulislle. it.3 the

out Iho United States. is in 1'owder and friends. ' '
In fluid firmand Prescriptlou vials lor thu uso of This I bare now dono with a high degree of

. in cases both of adults children;
PHv ita Circvlari for the uso ol Physicians, may I liave found it, m its ingredient, show, a powerful

be of Dr. linu ihtonor Airents, romody for colds ami couuhs.sndpulnionsry disease..
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this

for
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niodicino worthy their bet confidence and patronage,
From tlw ilistingiiiahi'd Profrtscritf ChemUlry and

Materia Mcdica, liowdoin College.
Drar Sir: 1 delavod ailsweTinc the recolptof tcu

prepaiatkiii, untill had an opportunity of witne.sing
Ha etl'ects In mv own family, oi in thofamUici of any

FAKKKu CLEAVELAKD. M. D.
Drunswlclt, Mailio, February 6, 1K47.

Vrom u (herscer i.t the Hamilton Milts, in this eity.
I owbll, Aueuat 10, 1849.

Dr.J. C. Ayer. I have been cured ef tha want
cough I ever had in mylife, by your"CiiiaT

and never foil when I have opportunity,' of
recommending it to other.. Yours, respectfully.

8. D. EMERSON.
'' S7Road the following, and see if this medicine Is
wor th . trial. This patient had become very feeble,
and the effect of the mcdicino was unmist.ae.bly
dlstlnati .' ' , ; ' ' . n . : .

VmTiD States IIoTti.. Sa.atooa Rraijtfli, I
Julv 6. 1849.' f

Dr. S. tt. 1. in . ... i - 1 have been auiicteil wlth'a
' Millful flctioti of (he lune.. and sll the. vmntoms of

settled consumption, for n,4ro llian a VCar.I could
. Und no mcdicrne) that would reach my caae. untiH

commenced the use of your "Chibkt PaiCTO.At,"
I which save mo eradual relief, and I K,.n liAnn alnaHI.
'y R'ntngstiengt a till my health 1. well nigh reatcaT,

i Wnil ""i"? sour medicine, I had the gratification
i of curing wilh it mv reverend fiKftd, Mr. Truimn.of
bumpier District, who had been .use ended from nis)

by a severe ltck of vfPuviiljfii;"'-"-
"1 havetilcastireln certifying these fscta ta yoii

,.. And am, air, vours respectfully, .J...
J. V. CALIJOUN.of South C.rolin..

flTThe fnlluwip K! of th wettt pt fruse.
w hich Iho physician, fud ft lends thought to be IflCU- -.

able consnmplion: ''

Chkstkh. Pennsylv.nl.. August S9, IfcUfli '

J. C. Ayer.-Sin--I was taken with a terrible cough v

brought on by . ruhl, in the beginning of Lit Februa-rv- ,
and was confined to my bed more than S month..

Coughing IncMsautlY-nightan- day, ! became ghastly
ami palo. my eye. were nnken .nd gl.uy. nd mV
breath very ihort. Indeed. I was rapidly failing, and
In enK rlistress for breath. h.t but little hope if mv
recovery could be entertained. , While in thia aittis
Jion. a friend of mine, (Mi Kev. John Keller, of the
MathixUst etiurrh) brought me a bottle of your Graft-r- t

Pbiotosai, which 1 tried more to gratify him,than
front any expectation of obtaining relief. Iti food
effect induced me to continue its use, and I aoon found
my health much Improved. Now in three month., I
am wel) "i ronl- - altribate ery ewe only to

yotraf !2f ""' ' fmlot
SHTTAtfO IT 1- - 0. AVK, OHBMirr, tOWWT,Ml.

Sold in Lanc.itor by E. L. Slocum aad Dr.M.Z.Krei,
der sndbyJnniirirlstslKBUeraUy throughout tho Btafe

March Tl 1863 ' toiS


